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A combined criterion involving the regression slopes of 
pretest-posttest achievement scores and achievement gain scores 
was used to classify similar types of classrooms. Mathematics 
achievement differences among 632 fifth graders were analysed 
in a longitudinal design and explained in a structural equation 
framework pro.vided by LISREL, separately for four types of 
classrooms. The results replicated the findings of an earlier study 
(Schneider & Treiber, 1984) in that the local nature of achieve-
ment models could be demonstrated. That is, the structural 
components of the causal models could not be generalized across 
the four groups of classrooms. The inclusion of a second group-
ing criterion (i. e., achievement gainJ proved useful in that a 
better model fit was always obtained for classrooms with high 
achievement gains. As a global model test ignoring group and 
classroom membership did mask the differential validity of the 
achievement model in the various subgro.ups, the need for mul-
tilevel approaches was emphasized. 
81 
One of the fundamental issues in educational psychology has been the identifi-
cation of student aptituqes and classroom instructional characteristics that determine 
changes in student scholastic achievement. More recent theoretical models of school 
learning emphasized the fact that classroom learning is a multiplicative function of 
pupil background, intrinsic motivation, teacher activities, and quantity of schooling 
(for a review see Haertel, Walberg & Weinstein, 1983). Although these models of 
school learning are explicit enough to be empirically tested by experimental or 
correlational methods, only a few recent studies bave tried to explore the causal/ 
/structural dependencies among individual aptitude, instructional treatment, and 
resulting acbievement chauges by using more complex causal modeling tecbniques 
(cf. Helmke, Schneider & Weiuert, 1986; Parkerson, Lomax, Schiller & Walberg, 
1984; Schneider & Treiber, 1984; Schneider & Helmke, 1986). Takeu together, 
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the empirical studies have unequivocally demonstrated the central role of student's 
cognitive entry characteristics (i. e., general aptitude and prior knowledge} for 
subsequent !earning outcomes. However, the roJe of instructional characteristics in 
predicting achievement changes has remained unclcar, which is mainly due to the 
fact that the theoretical constructs and measures used to represent instructional quality 
were not directly comparable in the different studies. The sarne is true for the 
chosen Ievel of analysis. That is, whereas sorne of the studies used global model 
tests solely based on students or classrooms as the unit of analysis (e. g., Parkersou 
et al., 1984), others preferred a multilevel approach (Schneider & Helmke, 1986). 
In the present study, an attempt was made to further clarify the relative impact 
of student entry abilities and classroom instructional characteristics on measures of 
achievernent. In particular, the major goal was to investigate whether the findings 
of a recent study by Schneider and Treiber (1984) could be validated and extended 
to an independent sample. Thcir procedure for testing moclels of school learning was 
chosen for two reasons. First, it followed a more elaborate methodological approach 
by combining various cornponents not considered simultaneously in most other 
empirical studies into the problem. That is, it used a latent variable causal modeling 
approach (LISREL) to compare the impact of aptitude and instruction on students' 
mathematics achievernent. A longitudinal component was included that described 
achievement changes in a multiwave growth model involving four measurement points. 
Second, the problern that education is a multilevel enterprise in which students are 
nested within classes and classes are nested within schools was also addressed. An 
explicit attempt was made to dcterrnine whether the same achievement model could 
be applied to classrooms with differing instructional «histories». Within-classroom 
slope differences in their pre- and posttest achievement regression were taken as 
a grouping criterion. According to several researchers (see Burstein, 1980, for a review), 
differences in slopes across groups can reflect substantive educational effects. 
Classrooms with greater opportunities to learn may have allowed certain students 
to take fuller advantage of their abilities, and may also have caused less able students 
to fall behind their classmates. Thus a steep slope will result when the posttest scores 
of these students are regressed on to their pretest achievement scores. In contrast, 
the slope of achievement should be flatter in classrooms where the teacbers are using 
a compensatory or remedial approach. Here, entry characteristics would then predict 
posttest achievement only minimally. Hence, slope heterogeneity across classrooms 
may be regarded as a function of instructional treatment differences between them. 
In the Schneider and Treiber study, two extreme groups of classrooms with 
widely differing slopes were preselected on the basis of a regression analysis of 
pre- and posttest achievement to determine whether different achievement models 
would hold for the two subgroups. As a main result, the assumption of <docal» 
applicability of achievement models (cf. Snow, 1977) was confirmed. That is, the 
causal model (LISREL} fit the data only for the subgroup with steep regression 
slopes (so called «High-Siope» classes), thus indicating that the proposed educational 
acruevement model could be confirmed for classrooms where a «meritocratic» 
approach {Rachman-Moore & Wolfe, 1984) was preferred to compensatory efforts. 
The second reason for considering the Schneider and Treiber procedure in the 
present study was the assumption that some of its inherent limitations may also 
restriet the validity of its findings. For example, one problern of that study was 
tbat only two (group-level) indicators were available to assess instructional processes. 
Moreover, math achievement was represented by single test scores. Further, it could 
be criticized that structural modeling procedures were restricted to the analysis of 
extreme groups, and that no information was given about a general test of the 
proposed model of school achievement based on the total sample. Finally, the use 
of regression slopes as the sole grouping criterion appears questionable because it 
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does not provide us with information concerning achievement gains in the different 
groups. 
To overcome these restrictions in the present study, a combined criterion 
involving the regression slope and achievement gain were simultaneously used to 
classify similar types of classrooms. Results of non-hierarchical dustering algorithms 
were compared with median-split procedures to obtain a complete classification of all 
classrooms involved in the study rather than considering extreme groups. A general 
model test was included to assess the global validity of the proposed achievement 
model. Finally, multiple indicators of math achievement and several individual-
based indicators of instructional quality were available for analysis. Taken together, 
all these extensions of the Schneider and Treiber approach were regarded as essential 
for testing the validity of their basic findings. 
Method 
Subjects 
The subjects were 632 students frorn 34 fifth-grade classrooms in German 
primary schools. All students were selected from rural and urban schools in the 
Munich area. The 34 teachers participating in tbe study were the regular classroom 
and math teachers for these classes. 
Instruments 
A general aptitude test included three subtests, namely spatial ability, inferential 
reasoning, and verbal ability («Kognitiver Fähigkeitstest» KFT by Heller, Gaedeke 
& Weinliider, 1976). In sum, the test consisted of 70 items and can be considered 
as sufficiently reliable ·(Cronbach's alpha = .91). 
A questionnaire was used to assess students' perception of instruction. From 
this measure, the following aspects of instructional quality and classroom management 
were selected: 
(1) Clarity, e.g. «The teacher explains the material in a way that is easy for 
me to understand>>; 
(2) Appropriateness, comprising components of both individualization and reme-
dial help, e.g. «The teacher gives me extra help with work I find difficult» or «Does 
the teacher give you tasks that are too difficult for you?»; 
(3) Task orientation, e.g. «The teacher sticks to classwork and doesn't get 
sidetracked», and 
(4) Management, e.g. «The teacher knows what's going on in the classroom». 
Given the fact that only short subscales varying between five and nine items 
were used, the reliability coefficients (Cronbach's alpha) ranging between .64 and .75 
appeared sufficient. 
The two math tests tapped the content covered during the 5th graders' math 
instruction, but dealt with different topics. One test (29 items) focused on arithmetic 
skills, and the other test (23 items) consisted mainly of word problems and thus 
required less algorithmic skills, but more comprehension and application abilities. 
Both tests were given in a free answer format, allowing for an analysis of the 
individual's errors as weil as avoiding the «correcting-for-guessing»-problems related 
to multiple-choice tests. 
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Procedure 
The study started at the beginning of the school year (September 1983) and 
Jasted for approximately 2 years, induding five measurement points. Only the three 
first measurement points are considered in the present analysis (cf. Helmke, Schneider 
& Weinert (1986), Helmke (1986), or Weinert & Helmke (1984) for an overview 
of the complete study). All subjects were tested in groups within their dassrooms. 
Pretest sessions were given immediately after beginning of the academic year to make 
sure that teacher effects could be neglected (all teachers were new to the dasses). 
Administering the questionnaires assessing, among others, students' perception 
of instruction took two subsequent hours. Subjects were told that their own opinions 
were important {and not those of their neighbours), and that there were no right or 
wrong answers. lt was emphasized that neither parents nor teachers could find out 
the answers. 
Completing the math tests took another two consecutive hours, one hour for each 
of the two tests. The sequence of test presentation was counterbalanced within 
dassrooms to prevent cheating: seat neighbours always got two different versions of 
tests, that is, either the test focusing on arithmetic problems or the test dealing with 
word problems. 
The same procedure was repeated at the iniermediate measurement point 
(December 1983) as weil as at the third measurement point (April 1984). 
Steps of Statistical Analysis 
A sequential strategy was used to analyze the data. First, group-level analyses 
were carried out to identify subgroups or types of similar classrooms. Within-dassroom 
regression slopes from math posttest on pretest and achievement gain scores, 
aggregated on dassroom Ievel, served as input variables for the SAS «Fastdus» 
dustering procedure. In addition to duster analysis, two simple descriptive statistics, 
the median of slope coefficients and achievement gain scores, were computed to 
classify the dassrooms into the following four groups: High-Slope / High-Gain, High-
-Siope/Low-Gain, Low-Siope/ High-Gain, and Low-Slope/Low-Gain. 
The next step was to estimate the proposed achievement model by using LISREL 
VI (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1984). Simultaneaus group camparisans were done to test 
the hypothesis that the same achievement model would hold for all groups. In case of 
rejection of the hypothesis, separate model tests were planned for the different types 
of dassrooms. Finally, the last step of the analysis involved the general test of the 
model, that is, a model test based on the total sample of subjects with group 
membership ignored. 
Results 
Preliminary analyses with the non-hierarchical dustering algorithm did not Iead 
to interpretable results. That is, it was not possible to specify a duster solution that 
was superior to theoretically possible alternatives, i.e., solutions with differing numbers 
of dusters. Moreover, inspection of duster means did not prove helpful in dassifying 
groups that significantly differed with regard to average slopes or achievement gains. 
Finally, the sample size of the different dusters differed remarkably, and there were 
severe outlier problems. Thus, the simple, descriptive approach Ieading to the four 
groups described above was preferred instead. 
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Descriptive results 
Table 1 depicts some descriptive data on the four groups of classrooms. 
Table 1: Descriptive Characteristics of the 4 Groups of Classrooms (z-standardized 
scores) 
Observed indicators of instructio-
nal quality 
Use of instructional time 
Effective classroom management 
Prequency of cues facilitating 
comprehension 
Clarity of instruction 
Consolidation of learned material 
by exercises (seatwork) 
Amount of homework 
Growth (improvement or wor-
sening) of af!ective variables 
Positive attitude toward mathe-
matics 
Positive attitude toward school 
Self concept of aptitude 
High Slope 
High 
Gain 
N = 228 
.34 
.11 
.47 
.17 
.50 
- .27 
- .44 
-.39 
-.23 
Low 
Ga in 
154 
.22 
.36 
-.19 
-.09 
-.30 
- .84 
.10 
-.00 
- .05 
Note. N = 637 students from thirty-four 5th-grade classrooms. 
Low Slope 
High 
Gain 
131 
- .26 
.27 
-.20 
.19 
-.23 
.60 
.26 
.03 
-.17 
Low 
Ga in 
124 
- .44 
- .65 
- .28 
- .32 
- .18 
.61 
.27 
.46 
.41 
Tableau 1: Caracteristiques descriptives des quatre groupes de c/asses 
Perhaps the most remarkable result concerns the pattern for the «High Gain/ 
/High Slope» group. Here, almost all indicators of instructional quality and effective 
classroom manägement (Helmke et al. , 1986) were very positive compared with 
the other groups. Of particular interest was the outstanding role ·of facilitating cues 
and of consolidation of learned material by individualized, subject-related support 
during seat work (cf. Weiliert & Helmke, in press). 
On the other band, it is · also apparent that the · strong achievement gain of 
this group had corresponding penalties since there were significant negatjve. side 
effects with regard to affective learning outcomes. The High-Slope/ High-Gain group 
•is by far the most unfavorable one in that both positive attitudes toward mathematics 
and school, as weil as student's self concept of aptitude, deteriorated significantly. 
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Results of Causa! Mode/ing 
From a theoretical perspective, the most interesting issue was whether the same 
proposed achievement model could hold for the four subgroups of classrooms, or 
whether different groups require different theoretical models. The LISREL model 
can be used to analyze data from several groups simultaneously. As Bentier (1980) 
pointed out, different types of model tests are available for multi-sample analyses. 
For example, a 'tight' model test would require all parameters of the model to have 
identical estimates in all groups. In a 'moderate' model test, only some critical 
theoretical parameters, like factor loadings, should be held constant for all groups, 
whereas only the replication of the same pattern of model parameters is necessary 
in a 'Joose' model test. 
When the 'loose' model test was first conducted for the complete achievement 
model including all three measurement points, the major finding was that estimates 
were considerably biased for all groups because of high multicollinearity among 
achievement measures. To overcome this problem, only the first (pretest) and last 
(posttest) measurement point were included in data analysis. It would seem that the 
time interval between pretest and the intermediate test (about four months) was too 
short to yield significant achievement changes. 
Results for the 'loose' model test showed that the proposed achievement model 
did not hold for all four groups of classrooms ( X 2 = 213.01 , df = 156, p < .002). 
Not surprisingly, the data fit was even worse when a 'moderate' model test requiring 
identical measurement models for all groups was done (X 2 = 282.34, df = 213, 
p < .001). As a consequence, separate analyses were carried out for the four types 
of classrooms, starting with the full school achievement model and all possible 
relationships among exogeneaus and endogeneaus constructs specified in the model. 
The results showed that, for all groups, the path between the aptitude factor 
and math posttest achievement, as weil as the path between the instruction factor 
and math posttest achievemment, could be omiHed without any loss of information. 
However, the resulting LISREL solutions for the reduced model still did not fit the data, 
regardless of group. Inspection of the first order derivatives revealed that measurement 
errors between corresponding indicators of math pre - and posttest achievement should 
be allowed to intercorrelate for all groups. Indeed, this minor model modification 
Iead to a considerable drop in X 2 • The decreases in :e for the High-Slope/High-Gain, 
High-Slope/Low-Gain, Low-Slope/High-Gain and Low-Slope/Low-Gain groups were 
42.17, 11.68, 18.17, and 14.31, respectively. Allthese changes were statistically signifi-
cant (p < .01). 
The resulting achievement models are depicted in Figures 1 to 4. Although these 
models show a similar structure, it should be noted that it was only for the two 
High-Slope subgroups that the achievement model actually fit the data. The best 
data fit was obtained for the High-Slope/High-Gain subgroup, as is also indicated 
by the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) and the root mean square residual (RMS). In 
contrast, the model obviously did not fit the data of Low-Slope/Low-Gain group. 
Interestingly, the model test based on the total number of subjects (N = 632) 
Iead to a different result. The X 2 goodness-of-fit statistic seems to indicate Iack of fit 
(X, = 86.22, df = 39, p < .001), but the GFI and the RMS indices are more reliable 
in this case because they are not affected by ]arge sample size. Both measures indicated 
excellent data fit, and thus suggest that the achievement model was empirically 
confirmed for all subjects. 
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Pigure 1: Resulting LISREL model for the «High Slope>> classrooms with high 
achievement gains 
.20 
x'c39, "'35,42 
p ~ ,63 
GFI = ,96 ; RMS • 0,04 
Pigure 1: Resultats obtenus selon le modele LISREL pour les classes «High Slope» 
a fort progres 
Pigure 2: Resulting LISREL model for «High Slo.pe» classrooms with low achievement 
gains 
x'ogl ; 53.61 
p ; . 06 
GF! ; .90 ; RMS = 0.05 
Pigure 2: Resultats obtenus selon le modele LISREL pour les classes «High Slope» 
a faible progres 
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Figure 3: Resulting LISREL model for «Low Slope» ctassrooms with high achievement 
gains 
x' (391 = 56. 22 
p < .036 
GFI • ,88 1 RMS • 0,07 
Figure 3: Resultats obtenus selon le modele LISREL pour les classes «Low Slope» 
a fort progres 
Figure 4: Resulting LISREL model for «Low Slope» classroo.ms with low achievement 
gains 
•'(39). 67.75 
p < .003 
GFI • .85 1 RMS • 0,08 
Figure 4: Resultats obtenus selon le modele LISREL pour !es classes «Low Slope» 
a faible progres 
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Discussion 
The results of the present study can be viewed as a generally su~cessful replica-
tion, and also as a useful extension of the Schneider and Treiber (1984) study. As 
in the earlier study, the proposed model of school 1earning only held for classrooms 
with steep pre-posttest regression slopes, whereas the model did not fit the data for 
the Low Slope classes. Note that this finding was not based on extreme groups, as 
in the Schneider and Treiber study, but on the whole samples of students involved in 
the analysis. The introduction of a second grouping criterion, achievement gain, also 
proved useful. It could be shown that, within High-Slope or Low-Slope groups, a better 
model fit was always obtained for classrooms with high achievement gains. Finally, 
the utility of the multilevel approach can be inferred from the fact that the global 
model test, ignoring group and classroom membership, Iead to an acceptable data 
fit for the total sample, thus masking the differential validity of the model in the 
various subgroups. This finding sheds doubts on the validity of the common ptocedure, 
that is, causal modeling results relying only on global modal tests and using only one 
single unit of analysis (cf. for example Parkersan et al., 1984). Instead, the results 
of the present study seem to confirm the assumption of «local» applicability of 
achievement models (Snow, 1977). 
Although the structural models estimated for the four subgroups show a similar 
pattern, some of the differences obtained appear consistent from a theoretical 
perspective. For example, the impact of instruction on math achievement at pretest 
was highest for the High-Gain/Low-Siope group. Obviously, a remedial instructional 
approach is most effective in classrooms where components of instruction are not 
severely confounded with cognitive entry characteristics wliich may contribute inde-
pendently to math achievement. In these classrooms, the relative impact of instruction 
is almost comparable to that of aptitude. On the other hand, it makes sense that 
pretest math achievement can be better explained for High-Slope than for Low-Slope 
classes (cf. the disturbance terms in Figures 1 to 4), given the relatively pronounced 
impact of cognitive entry characteristics on math achievement in High-Slope classes. 
Similar to the findings of the Schneider and Treiber study, .the simple school 
learning model chosen in the present study was only appropriate for High-Siope classes. 
Obviously, different and more comprehensive models are needed to describe and 
explain achievement cbanges in Low-Siope classes. Recall that the theoretical models 
of school learning mentioned above typically included students' intrinsic motivation 
as an explanatory variable. It appears that motivational and affective student 
characteristics play a more important rote in Low-Slope classrooms, compared to 
High-Slope classrooms. These variables should be considered in future studies into 
the problem. 
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Inßuence de Ia classe sur les· performances d'un eleve 
Les performances d'un eleve dependent d Ia fois de ses 
cap'acites en debut d'annee scolaire et de l'enseignement qu'il 
reroit. L'objet de cette etude etait de mesurer l'influence res-
pective de ces deux facteurs sur l'apprentissage des mathema-
tiques dans une population de 632 eleves de Seme annee d'ecole 
primaire. Quatre groupes homogenes de classes ont ete cons-
titues sur la base de deux criteres: analyses de regression pre-testl 
1 post-test et gains de scores en mathematiques. Les performances 
en mathematiques ont fait l'objet d'un recueil longitudinal et, 
dans chaque groupe de classe, !es donnees (capacites initiales a 
un test d'aptitude generale, qualite de l'instruction d'apres les 
eleves, pre et post-test en mathematiques} ont ete soumises au 
modele LISREL d'analyse. Les resultats confirment ceux d'une 
etude precedente (Schneider & Treiber, 1984.). 1l n'existe pas un 
modele unique de structure causale pour !es quatre groupes de 
classes. Les resultats ont montre l'interet du second critere de 
groupement (gains de scores}. C'est dans les classes d gain de 
score eleve que l'adequation du modele s'est averee Ia meilleure. 
L'application globale du modele d'analyse d l'ensemble des 
classes, sans tenir campte des groupements de classes, masque 
Ia validite differentielle du modele selon !es groupes. D'ou l'im-
portance d'analyses a plusieurs niveaux: global et differentiels. 
Key words: Models of school learning, Causa! modeling (LISREL), Motivation and 
achievement, Multilevel analysis. 
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